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Polyphase vs. polyHaze
New online book trading 
program has Poly's book 
exchange company worried
ly Jcsikt Meed
Oi^ SlotfWritef___
The textbook buy-back wars 
are on, and there’s a new entrant 
in the battle. polyHaze.
PolyHaze. an interactive book- 
exchange website, is the senior 
project of business senior Michael 
Hayes.
“PolyHaze is an absolutely 
free way for students to get a bet­
ter price for their books, or buy 
books at e cheaper rate.* Hayes 
said. “It's not affiliated with Cal 
F\)ly or Pol>-phase book exchange 
in any way*
That’s true, but F*olyphase 
President Jackie Cross says the 
name makes that unclear.
“The main thing I'm upset 
about is that they're using our
name Their name is being mis­
taken for ours." Cross said. “We're 
a 70-year-old club, the oldest club 
on campus, and I think that gives 
us some right to the name.*
Hayes said he did not mean to 
copy FVilyphase with the name of 
his website
“I just called it polyHaze 
because my last name is Hayes.* 
Hayes said.
Cross said she intends to con­
tact a business law professor 
regarding the issue.
“I don’t feel it's right to neces­
sarily shut them dow'n. It’s a real­
ly great idea they have; I wish we 
could do it.* she said. “If it does 
happen to shut them down I won’t 
feel bad. but that's not my goal *
Students can log onto 
polyHaze and list books they have 
for sale by entering information 
about the book, author and class. 
There is also a place to record 
other information, such as the 
quality of the book and how much
the student wishes to charge for 
it.
Students looking for a book 
can browse a list of available vol­
umes. and then obtain the phone 
number or e-mail address of the 
person who has the book.
“I suppose the most inconve­
nient aspect of the whole thing is 
that students will have to set up a 
time to meet each other at school 
to complete the transaction.* 
Hayes said. “But it’s not that hard 
to meet someone in the U.U., and 
if it means theyll save 10 bucks. 
I'm sure theyll be willing to be 
inconvenienced.*
The idea is similar to 
Polv^ihase
Pol>'phase charges students 10 
percent of the selling price of 
their book, raking in about $1.500 
a quarter, according to Luis 
Ledezma. Pol>-phase rice presi­
dent This money is primarily 
used to fund an orientation for
See PCXYHAH poge 2
Judge nullifies Cal Poly Staff Council
ly iereay Rm
My SliH WrilK
Cal Poly Staff Council was 
forced to disband earlier this 
month when a state labor judge 
said the group «'as in violation 
of a state employee's law.
Staff Council was formed in 
1993 to represent the needs o f 
staff to university administra­
tion, said Patricia Broering. 
1997-98 chairwoman o f Staff 
Council from the College o f 
Agriculture
Its purpose was “to create a 
climate in which |Cal Polyl staff 
can become involved in the con­
sultative process.* Broering 
said.
Staff members hold clerical 
and technical support positions 
throughout Cal Poly. They now 
have no representation at the 
university, though they do have 
state representation through 
the California State Employee’s 
Association (CSEA).
Cal Poly was called to an 
administrative hearing by the 
Public Employee Relations 
Board, a state agency responsi­
ble for monitoring labor prac­
tices in California public insti­
tutions. due to Staff Council's 
existence.
The board found that the 
council was entering into 
employment negotiations with
See SIAFF poge 6
Mfe're very concerned 
now skdf aren't 
going to be included 
in the discussions 
(with administration),
—Ro$emar> Bos-kcr
F ro m e r S io f f  G x io c i l  C K o t r
Special c lass b rin g s h igh -tech  u p d a te s  to  Cal Poly w eb  p i^ e
lyM N arti
M^ SMRWrtai
A class has spent tw^ i long quar­
ters « ’orking on revamping the Cal 
Poly home page 
No«, as the quar­
ter dra«'s to an 
end. it's time for 
the class to pre­
sent its recom­
mendations to 
I n f o r m a t i o n  
T e c h n o l o g y  
SerxToes (ITSi.
*t>ur job « ’as to create a prc i^os- 
al.* said English professor Eknig 
Smith “It’s up to ITS to decide «-hat
Q u a  iic r
• KtMiml
Witt w*4> ‘tkilU 
«'•n cnnill in thf- 
ctniw.. ntiH-t will 
Iw anti
Mfifrailinc «rtlirr 
wrt fMifn.
(applications) to use...I think it's 
very promising that at least some 
parts of it will be up this summer *
The Cal Pily home page serves 
as an interactive brochure for pre­
senting the school. Web surfers «-ho 
logon to the page get an inside look 
into the area that serv'es as a home 
for Cal W y  st.udents.
It also includes a link to 
Mustang Info, «'hich allows stu­
dents to check grades, schedules 
and registration holds, as we^ as a 
link to an online directory for staff 
phoiK^  numbers and e-mail address­
es.
Smith, one of the professors run­
ning the dass. said the class worked
specifically on making the ne« 
home page easier to use. Smith 
team-taught the class with Stev’e 
Rutian. C^ Poly's uni\’ersit>' web­
master and Sky Bergman, art and 
design professor
“We put a lot of study into «-hat 
kind of features are applicable.* 
Smith said
The class’s recommendatkms 
indude: getting the entire page to fit 
on one screen and setting up a 
“quidi-list* for students to instanth 
aooess commonly used features
The>’ ha%'e also designed a \nrtu- 
al tour of the campus and an inter­
active on>campus map to alkm peo­
ple to find buildings easier
The wrtual tour uses the new’est 
\’er«ion of Quick Time to show x-ari- 
ous areas of the campus Paople 
interested in touring the campus 
«'ithout leaving their oomf> chairs 
can log on and see what the campus 
and the surrounding area looks like 
“We're putting up some flash 
and providing se '^eral wav’s to add 
personaliri' (to the page),* Smith 
said “People «-ho havenT been here 
donT really know «-hat the (cam­
pus) is like This is an attempt to let 
them know*
Wmter quarter the dass brain­
stormed and researched other uni- 
versitaes web pages
“A lot of ideas were more tedini-
caUy advanced than could be imple­
mented.* he said, adding that thev* 
had to cut do«'n sonw ideas to fit 
reality
Funding for the dass «  as pro­
vided b>' ITS
Smith said a four-unit dass 
costs roughly $5.000 to pay teach­
ers. ITS donated $10.000 ov’er the 
two quarters.
“Part of the ITS mone> « ’em to 
subsidize the principle of team 
teaching* he said, adding that he 
and Bergman split the funding
Smith said he hopes to ooDtinue 
the dass. focusing it on t^her dhi-
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Mas« %«ins international teaching award
LVmald K. Mii«».. a pirAessfw in the L'niversity Center for Teacher 
Education, «la  ^hunored for Inntcn-ath'e Excellence in teaching, learning and 
tedinokig>' at a Florida oonforence
Mas .^ one of 52 winners of the award, was nominated by Provort Raul 
Zingg
Mass developed a 10-week seminar on techniques and strategies for 
increasing effectiveness in college teaching More than 300 Cal Poh' CKuity 
members have taken the oourse
'Because of this course. Doc ' Mass ’ has had a greater impact on «tu- 
dent learning on this campus than any other (acuhy member.'’ Zingg said 
m a statement
More than 1.000 (acuhy from 22 countries attended the Ninth 
Intemationai Conforenoe on C'oUege Teaching and learning, where Mass 
was honored
At the conference. .Mass presented a paper titled *Tweh'e Ways of 
Findinc Out What All Y<sir Students Know'
Knghsh major wins poetri' contest
FLngbsh senior Nancy I>4»son w<jn the Cal Poly Academy of 
.\nx-rxan I\iels prure
liobson's ¡jftetn. titled 'T'ow's Ihamond.' focuses on the death of a homS' 
k**.*;^  man in San Ijuis Creek during the 1995 Oorjds The title refers to the 
hardened lens of a cow's eve which, in the poem, is « om as a necklace 
charm bv the dead man
Dc4>si.ri «'on $100 for the pcem. wfuch was selecud bv cntic and editor 
Manivn Chandler McFaitvTe. E.nglish professor at W'estmont Colley
English majors Kyan Brmn and Wendv' Lawton received honorable 
menUons for their pr ems
The Academy of .American Poets contest is sponsored every year by the 
English deparunent and is open to idl Cal PcMv students
C A P T U R E  isn’t going antAs-here
•An articie in the Spring^iummer edition of the ITS newsletter. BITS, 
contains a misleading opening statement on the repLacement of CAPn.*R£ 
The statement read« '.As you mav aireadv' be aware. CAFTLTIE is griing 
away'This is incorrwt The intent of the article is to inform the campus of 
a pro|y«t to inv^estigate the rc-piacement of the underlying hardware/soA- 
« are components used with C.APTL'KE There are no plans whatsoever to 
do awav with C.APTL'KE
POLYHAZE from page J
incoming electrical engineering 
students
Unlike Polyphase, poly Haze 
also includes a lost-and-found sec­
tion for pets and a list o f rentals
There are links to other web­
sites as well, with links to local 
news organizations, the Cal Poly 
open class list and entertainment 
information
Hayes said he also hopes to 
add a ftimiture exchange.
Hayes said the site has been 
quite successful since it was post­
ed on Monday.
*There have been a lot o f peo­
ple who have v'isited the site, and 
people who have left comments 
have been very enthusiastic about 
it and said thev had the same
idea but never followed through 
with it." Hayes said
Two cxher similar sites have 
been posted in the past, according 
to Ledezma. and neither had a 
severe impact on FVrIyphase.
'We've seen two other ones 
prior to this and H hasn’t really 
affected us. that we've noticed.* he 
said *(polyHaze< might reduce 
<salesl a bit. but it won’t com­
pletely eliminate K.*
Hayes said he is just prov'iding 
a necessary student service
^Tm not trying to cause trou­
ble with this prqiect.* Hayes said. 
‘The textbook buyback system in 
place no«' is old and inefficient 
Book prices are out of hand, and 1 
think students deserve a break * 
Business senior Rob Curulla 
has used polyHaze to list two of
his boriks.
"I think this is a great idea.* 
Curulla said '‘It gives students 
another way to sell their book.s, 
and they can just do it from home 
and not worry about waiting in 
lines."
Hayes said he puts in a lot of 
work to keep the page updated 
He said hell still be in school next 
year to keep the page going, and 
hopes to find someone to continue 
the site when he graduates
*When Tm not at school I’m 
working on the site.* Hayes said 
“Tm really excited and optimistic 
about it. I hope to find someone to 
turn h over to.*
PolyHaze can be reached at 
httpT/www polyHaze.com
AALISWfG DAkY
Two More Winners at Cal Poly
Tm  sure glad I decided to buy two botde« 
of water frcm that vendtof macfnae ta the 
Rcsideace Halit.* said Holland Hogaa. 
because one of those bottles had a sticker 
telbag her the had woa $400 HollMd was 
die third ttodeni winanig "Free Books.* ia 
a Cam pus D iaiag/Pepsi prom otioa
tm gifl
lor
The fourth wiaaer was Laurel 
Saunders, a Cal Poly student wf»o1l 
he going to Medical School ia New 
Orleans next year She was working 
in the lab in Fisher Science when the 
took a break and weal to get a Pepsi 
from the m achine outside the 
buildfng *I was pretty excited to tee 
(hat winning slicker* Laurel said 
Everyone pvchasing 20 ounce 
Pepsi products from camps» vending 
machines during the promotion had 
a chance to wm free books (a $400 
gift cemricaie to use at El Corral 
Bookstore). This vendmg promotion 
sras so sveil received. Camps» D—ng 
and Pepsi are considering doing M 
again next year
T E X T B O O K  B U YB AC K
June 8 - 1 2
4 Locations 
for your 
Convenience
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
*sss  stmrm Imr al(
By Campus Store
Mon. - Fri., 8:30om > 4:30pm
Front of El Corral
Mon. - Tburs., 8:00om - 6:00pm 
Fri. 8:00am - S:00pm
Dexter Lawn
Mon. - Ffi., 8:30am - 4:00pm
University Signare
Corner of Foothill & Son*o Rosa 
Mon. - Thors., 9:00om - 5:00pm 
Fri. 9:00om - 6:00pm
El Co r r a l  Bo o k st o r e
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ACT UP holds funeral outside White House
If Ear<f«| Kan
hmmki hw,
WASHINGTON —  Frv'fKbcjfa 
local AIDS activui m anheti huf 
Ijijdy along Penn#>'h ania Avenue w  
T h u r s d a y  
Ijfforii com­
ing to a wUfp 1^  •
outsider' the? I M filC lO f l
Whiter HouMr ■*
to accuM' Presi­
dent F'linton *4 heing a ‘ murde-ring 
liar'
AhesJt 10i| peiifAii partienpotod in 
tKe half-nulo procerweien Utr Sieve 
Michacd. lounder (4  ther Washington 
chapter of AGT L'P, the AIDS 
Coalition To Unleash P»mer 
Fhganizers said Mjchaei. who died 
May 25 t4  AIDS, requested the 
'politkaJ funeraT tee prretest the 
CTintem administratieyn’s AIDS- 
related pobcies
'Uill Clinton »  a murderer, and 
this death, and tens of thousands of 
eXhers, must be laid at his 
doea^rtep.' said Ann Neathrop of 
New Y e^. *He is a liar, and he is let­
ting peeiple with AIDS die eai pur- 
(sese We wiU not rest until this cri­
sis is over *
ACT UP and exher AIDS
activists accuse Clintrai ref grang 
back rai prranises they say he made 
in his presidency's early days to 
make fighting the disease a priority 
of his administration They also 
criticize Clinton Ufr nrA heing suffi­
ciently aggressive abrait AIDS edu- 
catirai prrjgrams in schools ra (are 
v'iding the prsa with guaranteed 
heahh care access His decision 
against creating a federally funded 
needle exchange prrjgram fra rlrug 
addicts also was derKiunced 
Thursday
Pallbearers wearing Mack arm 
hands carried Michael's casket 
They walked behind a single drum­
mer and Michael's partner. Wayne 
Turner, who held an altered picture 
r4 Clinton with a long. Pinnochire 
like nose Turner walked arm-in­
arm with Michael's mother. 
Barbara Michael, who held her own 
photo — a black-and-white photo­
copy t4 her son as a hahy.
The casket was opened in fiont 
f4 the White House Michaefs moth­
er stroked her son's forehead and 
gave it a kiss; Turner leaned in 
done, whispered a fow words, and 
instructed organizers to begin the 
eulogies
Friends hailed Michael as a sc4-
dier of human rights while reviling 
Clinton.
"In 19if2. the occupant of that 
house made very clear and specific 
promises. cranmitmenLs. to people 
living with HIV disease. and 
where are we w m T  said Bill 
Freeman, if/rmur lixecutive dir»dw 
of the National Assrjciation of 
Pecóle with AIDS
Turning and pointing to the 
W'hite H^sjse, Freeman said: "This 
is a president who continually said 
the right thing and did the wrrmg 
thing.'
The prrXest storjd in stark con­
trast to past "funerals’  the organi- 
zatksi has held in front of the W'hite 
House. Two years ago, more than 
.'100 pnXesters gathered to watch as 
ashes of arwXher AIDS victim were 
thrown onto the manskxi lawn.
In comparison, the march for 
Michael was relatively calm. Polke 
blocked <4i traffic as protesters car­
rying the casket and a number of 
Mack banners, induding one that 
said "fiver our dead bodies.' walked 
by onlookers.
Michael's body was heing 
returned to a funeral home after 
the protest. Turner said It will be 
cremated Saturday.
Mustang Daily will return next fall
Until then, read Summer Mustang 
which hits the stands June 2S
It ’s a  Wonderful Life
o n C a l  i f  o r n i a ’ s C e n t r a l e  a a s t
W aul lo g (l awai) from tlw hatillr and 
basili of dorm lift' and make a girai 
R^al ¿stati' invf'Stment?
Introducing Villa 1{f)Ha...
59 European-styled 
homes in an upscale 
community of 
San Luis Obispo. 
Affordably priced, 
starting at Sl69,9fX)
F o r y o u r  free i n f o r m a t i o n  packet  please c o n t a c t . . .
J A C K  • S H E I L A  • J E N N I F E R
Filer Realtors«, Inc.
THE HARDY TEAM
(Xi)5) 473-2l 2l Office 
235-i).3|4 Jack (pager) 
(Hi)5) 235-032H Sheila (pager) 
(805) 2354)33! Jennifer (pager)
Mexico says U.S. advised on 
sting, but consent never given
ly Kcm I
Asuoaidhevs
.MEXICO fl'TY — .Mexican >4T\ 
dais have admitted 
they had mtme 
advance km/wl- 
edge ijpf a majr^ r /
US. money- 
laundering sting 
that has inflamed 
relatkm.H Ijetween the 
two aAintries. hut say they never 
appiTA-cd it.
'The ackm/wledgment late 
Wednesday was a reversal of 
Mexican mmplaints in the pasft two 
weeks that UJ$. officials carried out 
the investigation without nMifting 
Mexico But the admission did little 
to ease .Mexico's criticism over the 
handling of the case
"The investigation, "foperation 
Casablanca,* led to the arrests last 
month of 160 pet/ple — including 
about two dozen Mexican hankrrrs 
Some of the undemver operatfon.s 
were apparently carried out in 
Mexico. Mexican offidals said.
()n Wednesday, .Mexjcn said that 
US C’ustiims .Service officials had 
disc-u-ssed the investigation with a 
•Mexican fJeputy attomi'V genc-ra) 
two years ago But U.S offiaals did 
not « ’quest assistance or «veal the 
case.' involvc*d a .sting opi-ration — 
illegal unck’r Mexican laws
In a statenM'nt, th«.- .Mexican 
attorney general's office said th<- 
mre-ting "in no way can b»,- consid­
ered an autfy/nzatKm or a valida­
tion for unclerciver informants or 
witnesses in the service (4 the U.S. 
government ... Ut carry out action.s 
(fii national territf/ry'
.Vlffxican official« have filed a 
p«/test and officials say they will 
seek the extradition (4 US. agents 
who broke their laws, f.'harges 
aruld include irxiting the crmimls- 
sion f4 a crime, faalitating mf/ney- 
laundering operatfon.s and usurp­
ing .Mexican pirwers
Attorney fieneral Janet Reno 
.said at a news confererRe Thursday 
in Washington that talk of extradit­
ing US. agents to Mifxico is p«*ma- 
ture
Weeken d
SPECIALS
MMim »yf.
F r i d a y s
Fish  ÒC CJhips w/salacl $ 5 .2 5
Sa t u r d a y  n i g h t s _______________
^  m to $ 2 ,0 0  P ints  Specials 
¿OSC $ 2 ,0 0  Basket o f  Fries
$ 3 ,0 0  B urners
SUNDAYS
A l l  B c li'iu m  B ottle  I3rcws $ 1 , 0 0  O F F
5 7 0  H i g u e r a  S t . • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7  
L o c a t e d  i n  t h e  C r e a m e r y
Irultíy. lune Opinion
Cheaters never prosper
By Denise DeHaan
i rcallv hiile it wh<-n pcnplr wt'ar 
nvlon jacki’ts flurmy Kvi>ry rustU'
ami -fiif’t makes a crinkle nois<> that 
heeomes iiuessant when \oii 
are alreaflv snfft tint: from 
lrw>tration from the la>t 
math problem. I recently >at 
lu-hind someone rlurinjt a 
math test who was more 
annovinti than usual with his 
shulllmK and crmklinji 1 
iiMiked up. hoping that he'd 
h'el my eyes on the hack of 
his neck and quit squirming.
After gazing up several times.
I realized that his shitting 
and squirming wasn’t just 
nervousness, it was strategic.
He kept pulling small pieces 
o f papi-r in and out o f his 
|M»cket. I iK'gan to watch this.
He’d pull out a piece o f pajx*r, 
hide it under his test, ner­
vously glance up at the 
teacher, pull the pap«*r out. 
write something down furi­
ously. then put the paper 
tiack Then another piece was 
pulled out. and another, all between swift 
glanci's to avoid any retribution.
This n*ally disturln-d me. As if the 
ambiguous math questions weren’t 
enough. 1 was forced to make a moral 
decision now. .Should I say anything’’ If 
so. should I say it now? .Should I risk tat­
tletale retribution or just drop an anony­
mous note to the teacher’ .Should I say 
■iornething later’’ Should I .say something 
at all’’  .Should I implicatt‘ the culprit or 
just anonymously allude to the problem'’ 
What should I do’’
.After much ilistractmg thought 
throughout the 40 minute midterm. I 
elected to say something to the profes.sor 
later I didn't want to din 'ctly implicate* 
the jK-rson. only let him kimw that siime- 
one was cheating and that he* should 
watch out for it
I caught my profe*ssor in the hall after 
the ti’st and asked if I could sp«>ak with 
him. He was on his way .somewhere and 
want«*d me to walk with him I didn’t 
want to risk r.unning into the cheater, so I 
hesitate*d, then told him about the inci­
dent.
“ I saw som(‘one using notes on the 
test ”
He didn't ask for a description, he did­
n't ask where the cheater was sitting. He 
merely said. “Well. I don't curv’e if  that’s
w hat you're worried about. ”
i w as shocked. I didn’t know w hat to 
sa>
"It’s not that." I re[)lied "It’s the moral 
issue."
He walki'il away, further and further
down the hall, as if we were casually 
pa.ssing in a bleached conversation about
1 felt foolish for working 
so hard when cheating 
was treated as an 
alternative method for 
better grades at a lesser
price.”
our wet'kend.
What he really said w as, “Yeah, that’s 
a problem at I’oly They say about 20 per­
cent o f  students cheat. There’s not much I 
can do, but I’ll keep a better eve out." And 
he walked away The entire conversation 
tiKik less than a minute.
My stomach sank, and I suddenly felt 
so had in .so many different ways.
First I felt totally blown off, that cou­
pled with the feeling that I was probably 
wrong to come forward because I was so 
readily dismissed. Then I felt angry, I felt 
cheated. I felt stupid for all the late 
nights studying and the hours spent n 
instructors’ offices. I felt foolish for all the 
times I had declined invitations for so 
many fun activities in order to hit the
books. .All the ariiuously earned As on my 
tran.scrifit .seemed worthle.ss at that 
moment 1 felt foolish liir working .so hard 
when cheating was treated as an alterna­
tive method for better grades at a les.ser 
price.
I don’t consider my.self a 
holier-than-thou individual. I 
don’t flaunt my honest> in 
the face of questionable 
ethics. I don’t even consider 
m yself the most honest per­
son I know. I have stolen a 
few' jKist-it notes from the 
olTice. I stole candy from the 
grocery store as a kid. But 
w'hat I do take pride in is my 
work. It is hard work, and 
maybe it is only a 3.4(round­
ed up o f course) GI’A, but I 
have achieved it honestly.
After standing there for a 
minute, the shock wore o ff 
and I suddenly felt .sorry for 
the cheater in the crinkling, 
nylon jacket He was 
announcing that he was, and 
is, inferior. And not only was 
he announcing this to me, he 
was admitting his inferiority 
to h im self His decision to 
cheat illustrated that he can’t compete 
and doesn’t have the work ethic to excel. I 
think that all you cheaters out there 
should remember what is really impor­
tant. Perhaps that cheat note will get you 
an extra 10 points on that test, but at 
what cost to your .self respc‘ct? In the real 
world, the world outside our beloved Cal 
Poly, what is te.sted is your character, not 
your math skills. What is calU*d upon is 
your strength and endurance, not your 
ability to whip out cheat sheets. So 
before you elect to take the easy way out 
and cheat, remember what you are say­
ing alxiut yourself Don’t sell yourself 
short. Do the work. In 10 years, perhaps 
you’ll forget how to do that math prob­
lem, but you’ll never forget how to seize 
and challenge and succeed ethically.
And instructors, your com placency Is 
allowing these individuals to get away 
with such acts. Teach .students a truly 
valuable le.sson, something that they can 
take out o f  the cla.ssroom. Fmrourage 
them through discipline to be honest .so 
that they may choose to be honest to their 
employers, spou.ses and ultimately, them ­
selves in the future.
Denise DeHaan is an econom­
ics senior.
TV) all the brave snufs who jotted 
down their thoughts, closed their eye«, 
took a de«*p breath and sent them to 
me throughout the course of the year, 
thank you.
It took some serious gut« to put 
your necks on the line, to risk exile 
and isolation from friends, family, 
lovers, instructors and colleagues. 
Whether vour \newpoints were 
ridiculed or applauded, let it rea.ssure 
you that you contributixl to the most 
i>saential factor in any working envi- 
ninment: communication. I think 
everyone would agree, we want Cal 
FVily to work for its stud«*nts and facul­
ty and communication is the b»*st route 
to achieve that goal.
It’s rea.ssuring to know that 
between studying, working and party­
ing like rock stars, students at Cal Dily 
want to take an active role in the deci­
sions and issues that will impact their 
live«.
For those of you who will be 
around next year and far. far into the 
future, activate your voices and con­
tribute to the largest communication 
vehicle on campus Write a letter, a 
commentary or even a column Next 
.year’s opinion editor will love you for 
it.
Plus, lots of juicy material will 
keep her from countless hours of curs­
ing apathetic students in a monoto­
nous pace up and down the newsroom
/hige ^
T O P  T E N  
Y O U 'V E  BEEN A T  
P O LY  T O O  LO N C
10. Saying “Hi” to everyone you 
know ha.s become a .serious obstacle to 
getting ans'where on time.
9 The first class o f  the quarter just 
isn’t that special anymore.
8. You finally decided to just have 
your parking tickets automatically 
deducted from your checking account.
7. You remember Chorro Street 
without bumps or stop signs.
6. Everywhere you go, there’s some­
one you’ve dated.
' 5. Even the Library doesn’t have a 
copy of the catalog you’re under.
4. You’re closer to 30 than 20 and 
you still live in a student ghetto.
3. You know where all the hidden 
parking spots are and you’re just so 
proud of that one 50 feet from your 8 
a.m. class.
2. The bouncer at your favorite bar 
always asks you to watch the door while 
he takes a bathroom break.
1. Student Evaluations is calling 
YOU.
Have a good summer ...
Brian Clement is a biology 
senior and Daniel Pieracci is a 
computer science junior.
OLD QUOTES OF THE DAY 
BROUCHT BACK TO  LIFE
(tiCAUii THtrnf THl OHIY THIW YOU RIAD ANYWAY)
“ I bet if I started selling dnigs I could 
IxKxime a distinguishcnl alum.”
“.Just reach back then* and wiggle it. 
I’ll help you."
“ I hope we don’t have an earthquake 
because I don’t fit under any 
o f the tables that well.”
“I’d like to edit your ass, 
give it a headline!”
“Don’t worry, you can just fix 
your hair in Photoshop.”
T here ’s some heavy drilling going on in 
the department office.”
“You’re making me dumb.”
“This morning I had to write a 
check for a scantron.”
“I don’t want to get spayed.
I’m a fn*shman ”
“Give me liquor and pie and 111 make 
mv own holiday.”
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Our po( 
words...
Ever flipped through a copy of Mustang Daily and 
noticed a big ugly box that says “correction” or “clari­
fication?” Oh, yes you have.
Sometimes we make some silly little mistakes, and 
other times we make some really BIG, STUPID mis­
takes! We’re not afraid to admit it. Now that the year’s 
over, we can even laugh about it...maybe you will too.
So we’re presenting ourselves some awards.
The W rong A ttribution o f the Year 
Award goes to...our staff writer/copy editor. Brad 
Davis, who attributed this quote to the wrong Cal Poly 
bigwig: “The city dicked us around. They jerked us 
around for over a year.” ASI Associate Executive 
Director Rick Johnson never said this—it was our own 
Vice President of Student Affairs, Juan Gonzalez. 
Oops!
The Worst Assum ption of the Year 
Award goes to...our news editor, Shoshana Hebshi, 
who wrote in a review of a musical by Leiber and 
Stoller, “These dead guys wrote a lot of great songs!” 
The next day, we found out that both Leiber and 
Stoller were very much alive. And the publicist for the 
musical nor the Performing Arts Center were quick to 
point that out and not very happy about our little mis­
take. Oops!
Since we got some, it’s only fair that the rest of you 
have a chance. So here they are.
The Invisible President Award goes 
to...ASI President Cindy Entzi. We think she did stuff 
while in office, but we know there’s some stuff she did­
n’t do, like get out there and mix with the students. An 
informal poll showed that nine out of 10 Cal Poly stu­
dents thought their ASI President was Warren Baker.
The Big Kahuna Award goes to...Neel 
“Bubba” Murarka. If anyone could bring Hawaiian 
shirts to the height of fashion on the Cal Poly campus, 
it’s this big cuddly ASI President contender who is 
also in the race for two other titles...the Damn, He's 
Everywhere Award and the I Partied Hardest at 
Wildflower Award.
Finally, the Big Man on Campus Award goes 
to our beloved Steve McShane whom we will dearly 
miss. Steve was everywhere and knew everyone. As 
ASI president, he challenged us as reporters to get a 
straight answer out of him. This year he lended us 
some great story ideas, rare fruit, baby. He’s graduat­
ing and still hasn't visited the orgasmatron! Steve, 
keep on enriching our soil!
Thunks for a fabulous year!
(Top) The entire odver- 
tising and editorial 
staff of the 1997-1998 
Mustang Daily. (Inset) 
The editorial staff of 
tfiis year's newspaper. 
/ Daily self-pfxjto by 
Joe Jobnston
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updated daily!
the administration, a role 
reserved for CSEA. A judge 
ruled that the Staff Council's 
discussions with administration 
were illegal.
Broering said staff are now 
required to discuss issues with 
the CSEA rather than at the 
university level.
The 1978 Higher Education 
Employee Relations Act speci­
fies terms and conditions under 
which staff are employed. The 
act clearly allows the existence 
of an Academic Senate to repre­
sent the needs o f faculty, but it 
doesn’t allow such a body for 
staff.
The council had crossed a 
“fine line” in talking about 
employment negotiations with 
the administration, according to 
Carlos Cordova, university legal 
counsel.
“Cal Poly must cease and 
desist [staff employment negoti­
ations without the CSEA)," he 
said. Cal Poly was named in a 
CSEA grievance, which prompt­
ed the investigation and subse­
quent court action.
Cordova also said the judge 
directed the university to post 
notices stating it recognized it 
had discussed “ impermissible 
subjects" with staff, without 
consent of the CSEA.
Cordova said the matter 
w'ent to court because the “union 
had one position and we had 
another."
The university jvas also told 
it cannot provide university 
support of Staff Council in any 
manner, for instance through 
resources, funding or e-mail.
Broering, who said Staff
Council is in the process of dis­
banding, said the judge's deci­
sion “essentially made it impos­
sible for Staff Council to func­
tion."
Rosemary Bowker, a former 
Staff Council chairwoman from 
the biology department, said 
she's disappointed there is no 
“entity that allows staff to inter­
act."
Bowker said Staff Council 
was unique because it was the 
first time staff from the Cal Poly 
Foundation, ASI Executive Staff 
and CSU-employed staff were 
represented and able to commu­
nicate.
“A lot o f staff serve very spe­
cialized needs ... if the adminis­
tration were thinking about 
something they could ask the 
Staff Council,” she said. “We’re 
concerned now staff aren’t going 
to be included in the discus­
sions.”
The Staff Council went 
beyond just working with staff. 
Its cultural awareness commit­
tee created a diversity state­
ment to acknowledge the bene­
fits o f a culturally diverse cam­
pus.
Bonnie Krupp, institutional 
studies staff member who 
served on the cultural aware­
ness committee, said it spon­
sored multicultural activities 
that benefited students, faculty 
and staff. She said at one event, 
half the people who attended 
were students.
Krupp said she was disap­
pointed to see Staff Council end, 
because it provided a vital link 
between the needs o f staff and 
the university.
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New payola probe in record 
industry targets Latin music
By Amanda Covarrubias
Ass(xiated Press
LOS ANGELES — The federal 
government is investigating sus- 
fKicted payola in the booming 
Latin music market after the par­
ent of the U.S.-based label 
Fonovisa revealed apparent ille­
gal payments, reminiscent o f the 
1950s rock ’n’ roll radio airplay 
scandals.
Fonovisa, which soared to 
prominence in 1995 as the label 
o f Spanish pop star Enrique 
Iglesias, is an increasingly impor­
tant player in the $12 billion-plus 
U.S. record industry.
Payola, the term popularized 
in the 1950s and '60s probes that 
brought down leading disc jockey 
Alan Freed and others, is the 
practice o f giving songs vital 
radio airplay in exchange for 
secret payments to manipulate 
consumers into buying record­
ings.
Suspected violations at Los 
Angeles-based Fonovisa were 
reported by Grupo Televisa, the 
giant Spanish-language media 
company based in Mexico City, 
which said in a brief statement 
Thursday that it was cooperating 
with the U.S. probe o f its sub­
sidiary.
“As a result of an internal 
investigation, senior manage­
ment of the company hats learned 
that Fonovisa ... has made certain 
promotional payments in appar­
ent violation of applicable laws.”
the company said. “Grupo 
Televisa has reported these activ­
ities to the U.S. governmental 
authorities and is cooperating 
fully with the Department of 
Justice and other agencies.”
Without citing sjjecific actions, 
GrufK) Televisa said it has “acted 
to assure that such payments will 
not be- made in the future” and 
does not believe the matter will 
affect its financial condition.
Activities appeared normal at 
Fonovisa, which operates from a 
warehouse-office in the San 
Fernando Valley. A secretary 
referred inquiries to the New 
York firm Abernathy MacGregor 
Frank, which handles investor 
relations for Grupo Televisa. 
Spokesman Robert Lemer said 
there would be no further com­
ment.
The U.S. attorney's office in 
Los Angeles would not comment.
Citing unidentified law- 
enforcement sources, the Los 
Angeles Times said about 18 
wholesale record distributors 
were served with subpoenas 
Wednesday and radio stations 
were next. The targeted stations 
were not identified.
Payola became a household 
word with criminal and congres­
sional investigations o f Freed and 
other disc jockeys. Freed, who 
claimed to have coined the phrase 
“rock ’n’ roll," ultimately pleaded 
guilty to commercial bribery and 
died in disgrace in 1965.
WEB from page 1
sicms and departments interested in 
haring their home re­
vamped.
Smith said if the university were 
to hire an outside company to do the 
work the class is doing, it would cost 
more than the $5,000 per quarter it 
costs now.
The class web page said any stu­
dent can enn^l in the dass. but 
“each student should be very com­
petent with at least one of the core 
software skills that plays a part on 
the web "
Smith .said the students over the 
past two quarters were extremely 
enthusiastic about the class.
“I think (the dass) has done very 
well.” Smith said. ‘The people in 
it. ..ha>’e done a very, very good job "
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w/Creedence Clearwater Revisited
August 2
ALL TICKETS ON SALE NOW (EXCEPT VAN HALEN, JUNE 14)
PHONE (805)-238-3565 & (800) 909-FA|R TO RESERVE YOUR TICKETS
or'order on the Fair's web page at WWW.MIDSTAtEFAIR.COM  
' ! /  or at ALL TICKETMASTER OUTLETS
AT COLUMBI A UNIVERSITY' S 
BIOSPHERE 2 C E N T E R
Students from throughout the 
world are participating in a bold 
education initiative offered by 
Columbia University at Biosphere 2 
Center. From hands-on research, to 
team-taught cross-disciplinary 
classes, to challenging field 
exploration, students develop skills 
and knowledge designed to help 
them solve real-world problems. All 
majors are welcome. Find out more: 
call 1-800-992-4603 (option 1) or 
e-mail us at admissions@bio2.edu.
QUAURED CALPOLY STUDENTS ARE GUARANTEED TO  
NOT PAY MORE AT BIOSPHERE 2THAN YOU M Y  NOW 
FOR A SEMESTER. AVAILABLE FALL IM S  ONLY.
w w w .b io2 .edu
‘EaiHi Semester is like taking a semester abroad 
wittK)ut ever leaving the country. You immerse 
yourseN in three unique environments —  social, 
geographic and intellectual —  and come out with a 
different view of what environmental studies are all 
about.”
Michael Bem an 
Earth Semester ‘98 
Sophomore
Geology and Geophysics 
Yale University
”Understan(kig the complex rules of kfe re tire s  
great vision. The potenti^d at Biosphere 2 for 
teaching and learning about these pherx>mena is 
erx>mK>u8. Earth Semester students are learning 
—  from a team of physical, biologicai and social 
scientists —  how the Earth and errvirorvnent 
function. This approach is greatly needed in 
uTKlergraduate education "
Peter Raven, Ph.D.
Director
Missoun Botanical Garden
Tn  most academic settings, students are fed pages 
of processed data. This approach contrasts greatly 
with that utilized by the Biosphere 2 educational 
programs, in which students become a part of a 
process for understanding how earth systems 
fuTKiion. Industry needs a workforce that has this 
larger urxjerstariding"
PMIIIp Dougherty, Ph.D.
Forest E c o p h y s io lo ^
Westvaco
”At Biosphere 2, our students get an extraordinary 
education in the link between (^n tita tive  arxf 
qualitative thinking in an important area. This helps 
them —  particutarly our liberal arts nu^ors —  
become more interested in other technical fields.”
WWIer E. Maeeey, Ph.D.
President
Morehouse Coltege arxl
Past President
Natiortal Science Foundation
”Bi06phere 2 is a fabulous experimental facHity. It 
alows students to learn about the roles of 
orgartisms in many representative envirorvnents —  
son, forests, ocearts —  and to foresee how these 
systems may resporKf to a changirtg world.*
Diana KWaN, Ph.D.
Professor and Diredor 
Natural Resource Ecology Lab 
Colorado State Universiy
*1110 facuiy blew me a wa y . . .  what a pleasure 
good, erahusiaslic. caring teachers can make out 
of an academic experience.*
Earth Semester *96 
Sophomore 
Firie Arts arxf Geology 
Lawrence University
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Track and Field
T h f Murftanii« (Kiaritcd om<* of Ih** youngest and strongest 
teams in schfK)! hist«jry The nu-n finished third in the Big 
West (-’onf'eretice, while tfie women came in second.
Sr»phornore sprinter Kaaron i ’onwright finished first at 
the Big West Conference m the BMJ and 2(H) meter races. He 
held the league's top marks m txith races, qualifying him for 
the NCAA Championships He advanced to the s<!Cond round 
after Wednesday's qualifying race.
Conwright and hi.s teammates al.so captured first place in 
the t X liX) relay at the Big West
In the fi«-ld events, Milcfi Nafs-r jum ped to first place at 
the Big West i.’hampionshi|>. .N'afs'r qualified for the NCAA 
cham pionship with his jum p of 7-01.75 at the Modesto 
Relays. Chip Lilieiithal .«M*t a .scIkk»I record this year in the 
javelin, with a mark of 225-01.
The strongest part o f  Cal Boly’s team was its pole 
vaulters. Brad Fhckett and Ixigan Nichols both traveli*d to 
Buflalo, New York for the NCAA championship with vaults 
o f 18-iX).05 and 17-09.75 resjiectively. Pickett ranked sec­
ond in the Big West while Nichols ranked fourth among 
the Big West pole vaulters.
On the wom en’s side, senior sprinter Tamatha Jack.son 
held the conference’s top marks in both the 100 (11.72) 
and the 2(X) (24.05) which she set at the Cal/Nevada 
Championships in Fresno. Jack.son finishi-d first at the Big 
West Conference in the KXJ and 2(K) meters.
Jack.son and her teammates ran to first place in the 4 x 100 
relay at the Big West i ’onference.
Soozie Shanley broke the schixil record in the shot put this year 
with a toss o f  47-02.25 at the Pomona Pitzer Invite on April 17, 
ranking her third am ong the Big West leaders. Shanley also ranks 
second in the discuss with a throw o f 161-09 in the same meet.
Shanley went on to s<?nt a school record in the hammer throw 
at 175-11.
The strongest group o f  women were the pole vaulters. Paula * .
Serrano and Shannon Pierson each have a share o f  the .school
record with a height o f  12-05.50 set at the Cal Nevada Championships, the best mark thus far by anyone 
in the Big West conference in 1998.
Vaulter Bianca Moran clearc*d 12-07.5 to set a sch w l record and claim first place at the Big West 
Conference. Moran. Serrano and Pierson all traveled to the NCAA championships in New York and may b<* 
Cal Poly’s best chance at an All-American candidate.
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Baseball
1998 was a rebuilding year for the 
Mustangs, who went 16-42 (7-21) on the sea- 
, son. One major bright spot was the emergence 
^  of Steve Wood as a legitimate power-hitter. 
Wood used his lumber to smack 18 home 
runs, tving Monty Waltz’ school record 
set in 1985. Wood ied the team in 
just about every offensive and 
, 3. defensive category, including 
batting average (.340), hits 
9^  (80), doubles (16), RBI (58),
slugging (.638) and fielding 
percentage (.992).
Other offensive standouts 
include Matt Brady, who hit 
.321, Matt Elam, who hit 
.313, and Jason Barringer, who 
had six homeruns.
'  On the mound, Mike Zirelli 
took his turn in the starting rota­
tion a team -high 16 times. Zirelli 
went 3-12 with a 5.77 ERA. Dan 
•Merritt was the main man out of 
the bullpen, appearing in a school 
record 35 games.
Following a pair of wins 
over Wright State, the 
Mustangs took tw’o of three 
at New Mexico State and at 
home against Sacramento State, as well 
as a 14-6 win at home over Santa Clara.
Softball
SCE STORE FOR OCTRILS
DARE
TO
COMPARE.
The Cal Poly softball team 
climbed as high as the No. 7 spot in 
the nabcHi in 1997, but wasn't invited to 
the NCAA Regional Playoffs. This year the 
Mustangs were driving tow’ard the regional plav- 
offs, but Cal Poly went 22-28 overall and 11-19 in 
the Big West.
Led by senior pitcher Desarie Knipfer, the 
Mustangs strug g^led to get in games between 
rainy days. Knipfer closed out lier career as the 
srixiol's all time leader in every pitching cate­
gory. This season she went 15-10 w ith a .80 ERA 
and 253 strikeouts as she w'as named the Big 
V\(est Conference Pitcher of the Year for the sec­
ond time and earned First-Team All-Regional 
and Third-Team All-American honors. On March 
8, Knipfer threw a perfect-game against Toledo, 
allowing no hits and striking out 18 of the 21 batters 
she faced
Knipfer, an All-American pitcher who was 
named to the 1997 Ijouisville Slugger NPCA All- 
American second team, was selected as Female 
Athk'te of the ^ear for the seamd year in a row. She 
was alst' the first draft pick of the 1997 WPF Draft 
sekvb(Mi.
j
 ^ Senior center fk'lder Kell\ Sack hit .333 with tlwe
i home runs and 13 RBIs this spring, and turned in iMie
of the top performcmces of the year w ith a 4-fw-5 out­
ing \-s. Cal Berkele\ that included two runs, two RBIs. tme double, two tripk*s. 
and two homeruns.
Frx’shman inbeld Kasey Ptx*t hit .259 while leading the team in RBIs with 14 
junior catcher KelK' Duncan was another source t>f ptnver, hitting .247 with three 
lx>me runs, nine RBIs and 13 doubk s^.
11 Corrai ; * 'k ki
5
We are proud to announce the
recipients of the 
1997-1998 Andersen Consulting 
Outstanding Junior Awards:
Computer Science 
Joel Rolfe
Math
Jeffrey Mintz
Industrial Engineering 
Clayton Wilson
Management 
Ben Kwan
A ndersen
Consulting
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Spring
Women's Tennis
The women’s tennis team, which finished 
6-7, was led by senior Karly Kolb, who was 
named second-team All-Big West after 
going 9-2 in singles play.
Karen Apra and Hanna Brummet 
each spent considerable time playing 
No. 1 singles. Apra was 4-5 in that spot 
and 6-8 overall. Brummet was 3-2 as 
the No. 1 player and 8-5 
overall.
The No. 1 
doubles team of 
Brummet and 
D a n i e l l e  
Brandlin was 
also named sec­
ond-team All-Big 
West. Thev went 10 
3.
The Mustangs opened the year with a 
pair of wins early, defeating North Texas and 
Loyola Marymount. and closed out the regu­
lar season by w'inning four of the last five, 
including wins over San Francisco. Gonzaga 
and Pacific at home.
Men's Tennis
The men’s tennis team was paced by Big West player 
of the year Chris Magyary. The senior played No. 1 singles 
and finished the year with a 13-8 record. Magyary also 
teamed with Tony Piccuta to go 11-11 in doubles play. 
Together Piccuta and Magyary were nationally 
ranked and named second-team All Big West.
Piccuta also played No. 2 singles most of the 
year. Finishing 10-11. Brett Masi and Alex 
4^% Reyes combined to fill the No. 3 and No. 4
slots for most of the season and finished 13- 
5 and 11-7 respectively. Reyes and Sevan
Zenopian also com­
bined to play No. 2 
doubles, going 4-10. 
Despite eight games 
being cancelled, the team 
finished 13-9 overall.
The Mustangs picked up wins 
over Loyola Mar>Tnount, Portland. Gonzaga 
and Santa Clara in 1998.
NO U K BUVINO4 «
You have the right to know 
individual buyback prices.
El Corral prices every 
book, every time. r 1 1 Kffi .'K' T'
Full Baguette Sandwiches 
Meat & Cheese Troys 
Sandwich Troys
Let us cater your graduation party!
C a l l  T h e r e s a  at  5 4 4 - 7 7 7 5  b e t w e e n  8 a m - 2 p m
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obisjx), C A  93407 (805) 756-1143
O S H  FOR COM CS ft CiAMING ITEMS 
New Comes Wednesday Morrvngs' 
New Gwnes WeeWy CAPI. NEMO 
(X)M ICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAIO FOR USED C O ^  TAPES.
A LPS O tEA P  THRILLS A 
RECYCLED RECX)ROS 563 Higuera 
New Release C ^ s  Only $12 96* 
Open Mon -Sot W 9pm
HAVE A GREAT 
SUMMER! K.l.T. 
LOVE
y j i J L y
KA0KA0KA0KAO KA0K40KA0K A0  
Best of luck on and have a great 
summer**
The Lad»s of Kappa Alpha Theta 
kA0K A0K A0K A0K AB K A0K AekA B
W \ i ,
Cared Tlckala for Aflamoon 
Coromony Noadad’’! 
Can JartoM at 542-9152
Ckad Tickets Needed!
WM Pay! Com Jenny «792-9965
Typing services - check oul ed el 
WWW fiK net-ferm ez or 783-0426
\ . >
!!!CAUnON!!!
Make No Investments or Provxte 
No Benlung or O b(M Inlormabon 
TfwnoUi iHvesoyBong Aownsotnorms 
VI the Opportunibes Section
ADVERTISING
SALES
Start your finenclal future Today 
wMti a nationally recognized Adv. 
Compeny with neerty SO yeera of 
(arowth ft Succeea! We are eeeking 
wN-etartara to )oin our 
I ft earn one of the high­
est incomes in the indusity!
Earn up to $900 to 
$1500 Comm, per 
week
with over 40 Countrywide locelione. 
we can offer firet-time sales reps or 
eeeeormd pros an array of oppotuni- 
ties to work with a comperry that 
prbvidea the tools neceeeery to
*FuN or Part-time positions svaN. 
*Summer or year rourtd employment
*Rsnewal Accounts
*Oraw Agsinet Earned Comm. 
O O N T MISS THIS GREAT OPPTY! 
(600)935-0065 
FAX (818)756-1737
MUST/ING DAILI
AD V ERTISE IN O U R  
S U M M E R  PAPER!
• CALL 756-1143
S C O R E  MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS  
G R E  214 PTS  
LSAT 7.5 PTS
PrvKelon Review (8051 995-0176
\  \  i \
AMERKXIRPS WANTS YCXj!
Jom the domestic Peace Corps 
Serve as mentor to high-nsk teens 
vWiile eameig money for ooftogc ft work 
expenenoe Serve September 9 • July 
31,1999. Ful or part time. Living 
stpend provided 549-7890 for details 
Deadhne July 6.
ARCH. G RADS.
Temfc opporturvhes m Danviie 
(E of S F.) arch firm Creative design 
Some AUTCX:AD Prefer. 
Positrve environ 510-620-5656
Development C^. seeks F/T multi­
tasking person, able to read 
bkiepnnts and highly detail 
oncnied Please fax resume to 
818 758-2209.
Summer C^amp fobs' Roughmg It 
Day (^amp- traditionai outdoors 
Osidren s camp m SF East Bay 
Hiring ful season Ooup  
Omnaelors. Instructors 
Horsebaoknde 
waterfroot/swwTv sports 
a a ftsAookckmb/mt b4te. Re*s' 
Exper 510-263-3795 emad 
Rough! Oaol com
Camp (kMjnsetors Youth Exper. ft refs 
Horseback nde/watertront swmvrock- 
ckmb SF East Bay 510-283- 
379S/Rough!«aol com
ENGLISH MAJORS COOL SUMMER 
JOB WILL TRAIN CREATIVE FUNNY 
PEOPLE 2 WRITE CHARACTER DIA­
LOGUE ft ERROR HANDLING FOR 
INTERACTIVE EDUCATIONAL CD  
ROM SOFTWARE TO  AID CHILDREN 
A ADULTS IN VISUALIZATION CALL 
JO Y 541-3836 
MENSWEAR STORE 
Seeks p4 employees People skils and 
professional atWude a must Clothing 
or retad expenerKe a borxis Bnng 
resume to Patrick James 641 Higuera
SU M M ER  JOB
ON CAMPUS TELEMARKETING  
CALLING ALUMNI4>ARENTS EVES 
6 60HR 4 BONUSES AVG «  $6HR  
CALL CRAIG 756-1558
SUMMER JOBS
FINE SEQUOIA HIGH SIERRA 
FAMILY RESORT AT 7500 
SEEKS UVE-IN COUNSELORS  
(20 UP) TO TEACH:
* Adult crafts ft Jewelry (1)
* Guitar-Campfire Songlaeder (1)
’ Naturalist Poaition to lead hikes (1)
* Special Events Director (1)
* Swimming • Lifeguard (1)
* Trampoiine Instructor (1) 
MID-SUftIMER OPENINGS- 
Arts ft Crafts. Tennis. Waterskiing. 
Front Desk. Pre-School (2)
800-227-9966
Dates June 16-Sept 10.1996
V! ' < • Ni \
♦—a----- ae ----- * 5eii-I *OC>
Expandkig golf company has parf- 
Mma poaitiona available for enthusi­
astic individuals to rapraaanl some 
of the biggest names in golf! Perfect 
schedule for people seeking to work 
part-time hours for fuMime pay. Please 
cal today* San Lu r  Obispo 541-5484 
Arroyo Oande 474-9799 S6hour or 
commission, whehever «  greater* 
Don't mes o il on a chance to have fun 
while making money'
\ I \: II« '  ' 1^\< .
3 BEDROOMS!
Near Poly. One year tease 
StA looking fix faR''
COM 549-9677 MATT OR MARK
APT. for July, August Only Near 
Poly 2 bedrm Fum $520'mo 
543-8517 after 5 pm
Cedar Oeek Condos 1 yr lease 
SllSOmio. 5 4 3 ^7 0
Summer Sublet $250-300 
Four bedroorrwtwo balfi 
Washer dryer dishwasher 
C «i Chns 546-9232
Summer Sublet
2 Bedroom House
3 Blooks from Po»y 
Avad 6^15-9-15
For mfo Call 546-8177
I l< »M l S I * »It S  \l (
Buym^ a house or condo?
For a free kst of al the best priced 
houses ft condos m SLO,
Cai Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
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Winter Sports
Men's Basketball
The Cal Poly men's basketball team suit­
ed up the youngest team in the Big West 
Conference, but surprised critics by climb­
ing to a second place finish in the Western 
Division of the conference.
The Mustangs finished 14-14. Freshman 
Chris Bjtirklund earned Big West Freshman 
of the Year honors for his high-scoring con­
tribution to Cal Poly's offense. BjorkJund 
recorded 25 double-figure scoring games 
and averaged 17.3 points per game, eighth 
best in the league. Bjorklund was also 
named to the k'ague's htmorable mention 
squad and all-freshmen team.
Freshman Jabbar Washington joined 
him on the all freshmen team, while soplnv 
more Mike Wozniak was named to the All- 
Big West second team.
%
Women's Basketball
First year head coach Faith Mimnaugh spent 1997-98 breathing new 
enthusiasm into a Mustang program that featured six new players. 'The 
squad was led by senior guard Jackie Maristela, who averaged 10.3 
points. 4.3 assists and 3.1 rebounds.
Sophomore guard Stephanie Osorio averaged 10.0 points and 1.8 
steals per game.
Finishing the year 6-20 overall and 3-12 in the Big West, the 
Mustangs picked up a big win over Weber State in the opener at Mott 
Gym, and followed with wins over San Diego, New Mexico State, North 
Texas and Pacific on the road.
Senior Rona Bevien grabbed her 500th career rebound, becoming only 
the sixth player in school history to reach the mark.
Swimming and Diving
¥
I
.fv r
The Cal Poly men's and women's swimming trams 
made their preseiKc known in the Big West. The men's team 
firushed third and the women's team finished fourth, but the confer­
ence reaignized Cal Poly head coach Rich Firman as the Big West Coach 
of the Year.
The team's unity and drive impressed the comp»etition. Ian Pyka defended 
his championship htle in the 200 breaststroke arxl took first in the 100 Indi\'idual 
Med lev.
Mustang Eric Wyles finished secor>d to Pyka in the 200 breaststmke. Wyles also tied for 
first in the 100 breaststroke. Guy Smyers finished fourth in the 200 breaststinoke.
Other top-ten swimmers irKluded Nate Moore in the 1650 freestyle. Gab Flores in the 
200 backstrt^e, Erk Collms and |eff Budke in the 100 freestyle, Chris Mack in the 200 but­
terfly and Creighton Meade in three-meter diving.
Collins produced the second-best 50 freestyle time in the Big West, the third best 100 
freesri’le time arxl the fourth best 100 butterfly mark. Moore had three top distarrce times.
For the wcnnen. the top ten swimmer's at the meet irxluded Marti Hall in the 1650 
freestyle, jodie Snowbarger in the 100 freestyle, Diane Letts ar>d Jen Dyer in the 200 breast- 
stioke, Ashele\' Frogner arxl l.etts in the 200 butterfly arxl Hollie Franklin in the one-rrxrter 
diving
In the regular season. Hall was one of the top distarxe swimmers in the confererxe, 
with top tinx^ in the 500,1000, arxl 1650 freesh’le exents. l e^tts was among the best in the 
breast stn>ke with strong times in the 100 arxl 200 ex’ents, and Franklin was orx* of the Big 
West’s best divers.
Wrestling
The Cal Poly Wrestling team came 
arxl went in a hurry, but not without 
making some noise. Two Mustangs 
were named PAC-10 Champions and 
five Mustangs tra\ elcxl to the nation­
al championships in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Seniors Mike French (190) 
and Craig Welk (150) led the 
Mustangs with their first place vic­
tories at the PAC-10.
Six wrestlers in all placed at 
the Pac-10 Championships in 
Clevelarxl. The entire squad fin­
ished fifth at the conference 
meet.
French, Welk, David Wells 
(158), Brian Bowles (177) and 
Gan McGee (heavyweight) all 
^  represented Cal Poly at 
nationals. Wells upset the 
ik No. 10 and No. 7 w’n.'stlers 
n OP his way to being named 
an All-American.
Welk led the team 
with 25 regular season 
wins.
